[Monoclonal antibodies, interacting with antigenic determinants of the human immunodeficiency virus].
Twenty-five hybridomas of CMK series were generated which produced monoclonal antibodies (MCA) to human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). The MCA were shown to react with HIV antigenic determinants in enzyme-immunoassays to titres 5 X 10(3)--10(5). It was established by immunoblot that some MCA interact with HIV proteins having molecular weights of 60-80 KD, and other MCA with proteins of low molecular weight (9-17 KD). Using recombinant proteins--products of env and gag genes, the immunoblot showed 5 MCA to be specific for proteins of the env gene and 5 others for proteins of the gag gene. Comparative enzyme immunoassays of interaction of MCA of the CMK series with viruses of infectious anemia of horses and HIV led to the conclusion that 4 MCA recognize common determinants of the lentiviruses under study whereas 5 other MCA react specifically with HIV alone.